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: Terms of Subscription.
Bf. In Ivnnm'.or within three months

9,) atVr hi fire six munths A

ji ifW the pxfirattnn if six months... 3 CO

i trticli-- In Injure Insertion In thia
,b ml l bo handd In early on Tuesday

j,!!!" vo tr p 12 o'clock, (noon.)

Ht.ucaoi.ti Norit HM.

tgfthodlt Episcopal :hurehP.cv. J. H.

fjRt Pastor. I' oblis Berviee every Bab bet b,

teiA.M.. mJTI P.M.
fcht.ith l t A. M.

prtar Meeting every Thursday, at 71 P. M.

Qanmunion Service, flrit Bebbath of
it., it 11 A- M.

a, Andrew's Cliurc h Eilcopl Itev.
RtK il all. Pu brie Berviee Hnnday nterniiig

Hi .Milwk, and at 7 P. U Sunday School al
f, 51. Prayer Meeting Wedoeeday evening

fr,bstr.an Church Rot. Mr. Prti i.
fcic dsreioe (very Bebbath, morning and even- -

Ibkttt Wnx Attended. We were
aved on enteriog the Court Kootn on Tuesday

sain of la1 week, on tfaa occasion 'of Mr.

t'i Lee tart, imy ibixooia to well 6 Med, and

JJ better pleated at the oloee of the Lecture,

it, ha is be few fiiert and na eupcriora as a

jUrar.and those who failed to go and bear bios,

tod a rare mental feast.

yWooDES Jc hymen. There was a
n tuna oo Monday, trying to bay old slabs

of ahth ia desired to manufacture twelve

$ty men, fur the next murder trial. The mechanic

ttjurition li strong advocate of eoenooiy, and

4 thinks wooden jurymen would ost the eoanty

al mileage oor Jily par, and would Joit delirer

0 Sfuiblc ft terdiet at the last on.

1 Neablt Empty. Our county prinon
m at teen 13 noar empty fur aererai years.

ill one poor devil, All Her, beside the Sheriff
Jailer, now room there, lie u from Knox

.'fwnftiip, and was put there ly the School Board
ttt School tax lie Is nearly

ztakod, dirty and filthy, a lorry piece of humanity
Sliced. Common Schools bare evidently made
u: little inroad upon htm In the way of refine-ski-

and good citizenship.

I SffoRM in. Tho, new Slieriff, Justin
I. Pie, Esq., was sworn into office on Friday last,
4l d will therefore supercede Sheriff Howe, la the

wUitipg of such families as may need bis sor rices

is the future.

j Tb. UUtri I Attorney elect, A. W. Walters, Esq.,

fwss also twain late office, last week, and will

tweaftcr eooduct the affaire of tins Cubjuwd wealth

i to this twualy, so tar at sr. ulna! affairs are eon

-- rnc.

Tax ArpKALa.-Inqut- ry is frequently
bale. "When will the Appeals he held?'' This

being the year of the triennial assessment, the

inquiry Is quite natural. We understand the

appeal will be belj In erery boroagh and town-

ship, sometime during Vabruary and March. The

time and place will bo announced In both news

papers at least three weths beforo the time;

btiides, the Amiwr witi Ksro a written notice
with each taxable at least fivo days before the

day of appeal, vetting forth the time, place, hind,

aai amount of property with which he is assessed,
together with the mills fur 1871. Those who fsil
to get this notice frosa the Assessor will discharge
a proper duty by Informing the Commissioners
of the fact on appeal day.

Tin Li mber Intebest. A lending
tueibet merchant writes. us as follows :

"Having recently returned from Marietta, I
feel it my duty to call the attention of the lumber--H

en of Clearfield county to the had eoadition ef
Cbs landing for balding I i miter in high water. At
that plaee during the high water last spring quite
a Bum her of posts m-r- drawn out, and a) or
nearly so rendered or cafe to tie to romo of the
Clearfield men should lake charge of this matter
and start a subscription to raise funds fur the
setliog of some new posts and readjusting the old
ones. They should also call the atteatioa of
eaitero lumbermen, aad others Interested, liring
without the county. I had soma conversation
with Mr. Long master, who eaid that be would be
ready at anytime to make the aecessary repairs tf
snV'uat funds were raised to defray the expenses

f the same,"
What oar correspondent says is true; hut do not

our lumbermen spend moticy enongh In Marietta
every spring to entitle them to good snubbing
posts at the buds of the Ilotel keepers and other
busiosiimen? Is there really so little enterprise
la that lumber defiot, tha.t our dealers will be
compelled to go down and plant their snubbing
poitt r

AtitiicuLTUKAL. In purananco of
publie notice the Clearfield County Agricultural
Fociety held Its annual meeting for the election
ef officers to servo daring the ensuing year, In

the Cuurt Hoe pc, on Monday evening, Jan. fth,
1471, at which the following proceedings were
had, Tis:

On motion of lr, A. M. Hills, seconded by
1). f. Gtiwciler, Esq., the following amendment
Ij the Constitution was unanimously adopted:

"Tbat the Clearfield County Agricultural Society
"shall at the present and all subsequent elections,
" elect (we Vice President only instead of one

from raeh township in the county. Aad tbat
' said ttocivty may elect a board of Managers

"eousiltiag of en mrrobr from eaeh township in
44 the county, insteal of fifteen as heretofore."

0a motion, the Kociety then proceeded to the
Wtloa of officers for the ensuing year, which

result m the unanimous choice of the following
parsons, k Wltr

President-- ,,. flc0. p. tsrr4l.
Vire President j pje nd R Wt McKaul.
Treasurer J'ih t9mxtr.

. pMording lrcrp(ary-r- vi pt Irwin.
, Crfiresponriins; Sreretary- - Khsha Fen ton.

fcxeeutire CommiUeo II.n. vm, tiKef, Dr.
A. M. HilU, Natliauiel Itinhel, Ja0 McOaiirher
It chert Mitchell

Hoard of Mrtnufpre Andrew Pcntr, t y,
Houry Kerns, il. lliulmn Ltle, Sotj

llreth, Joseph Owens. Caleb Way, Nathan Cleavt,'
Philip ltlan?hard, Wm. Tlcll. Aaron pAtrhiu,
lleury Hunt, i). W. llot, Tlmmas Hmith, ( lark
Patcbia, Thrtmn Ilrndeieon, Wm. NVvling, 'Invid
Chilsou,, Uilt-.- liefer, John ll.igiirs, J bn
Pfteri, Aiitin l'iilcii. fiiorra lcck-t- i Jorn. Jithn
Muiion. WnU'CorVIc, Win. 1,. Khw, Conrad
Duker, Thomas H. Forcev, John II. Il witt, John
Uwihe.

0a motion, the meeting adjourned
). II. BARRETT,

t. :A W. GaltaV, Pfcrttary. PresiJent.

Tue Triknnial Arsehsmfnt. Wo
this week present the taxpayers of this county, in

tabular form, the work of the fyrernl Assessors,

at returned to (he CummiainiimT's rffiac. We

bars no time now to point out the dfccU In

.detail. A of the AriMrs It IscvUmt hare
'discharged their duty according to the menninjr
ef the law, and the oaths thy took ; hnt the great
majority have Ignored both. The return of mnnry
at Interest, household furniture, boptei and

and watches, Is a farce. Krery man en-

dowed with common sente knows better.
The nett faroe Is In the asnesment of horse s and
eows. One Ac-- (in Ilut"n) returns his horses
at an average of $1 23.60, while another (in 111 xtTi )

returns bit al $47.00, adiffcrnnee of nearly 2(H) per
cent. Time H will be irn that the tatpayer
Huston will be eimpeltil to par a euunly tax of
ems rfiWar and firenrg mi'ns eenfs for each horse,
bnt if he hnpnens to rrsile in Bloom, his hurse will
n'y cost him wry eeree c, Tiry material

4iffrenoe. We lake those twj (owusliips boos use
they are the highest and lew ost, anJ shows the
necessity of the Comraiionrm snplrirg the

rod. The of eittle Is nearly
ae bad, while in aorae townships they average $20,
la others only $13. In some of the townships the
oernpation of farmers Is put at lift nnd 8?0, while
the laborers who work for tl irut by the Vft'jntb are
put down at (60. If this is not msking lious
distinollons, we do not eomjirehend the principle
of taxation.

The assessment of KoaJ estate is as far frttn
Wing enel as the Personal property. The Amis
sort seem to have Woo uniform in but one thing,

egleet of duty. For Instance: A. B. Is assessed
with 100 acres of land al $.1 or $1 per acre, 60

tf which are under cultivation, together with a
Urge dwelling kc.use, bank barn, and the usual

nlhaildiage, C. I). In the tame towhahip is also
ssessnel with IftO aer. j at the same rale, bnt he

lav as akt shanty for a bonse an hem. and no
ru'.'-ui- rugs. II w it thai far high 7

IWni.T Inhultko No comintiitltr
wai ever more oulragenusly Insulted nor the laws
of ttod and man more premeditatedly violated,
than oars, oH the Id of Reptembcr last, when
Mart a Harder Murdered Wm. Dale, la bmu. day
light, In the most public street In our borough

Oureltitetii hat lug been to respect
law, the eulpnt was not itmmarily eieented on
the spot, though It took some extort te prevent
The mistake this community then made will not
likrlyoeeur again. Woe to the next fiend who eoia
miti a murder In this oomm unity, and is caught,
Twelve jurors will not be brought into requisition
in bis oase to aoqult a murderer.

The insult perpetrated by the jury in the
Harder acquittal, is even more outrageous In its
results than the act of Harder. His was an
Individual tranrgrcssion InlHotcJ upon a looal
community, but the jury In question hare insultod
'be whole Common wealth. If Harder was not
guilty of murder la the first degree, no auoh mur-
der was ever oomm it ted In the is tote, and the law
U a faroe.

We are opposed to capital punishment, but
while the advocates keep that barbarous enact
merit on out statute book, wo want them to exe-

cute the lnw and protect society. Stop this thing
of allowing murderers to ran at Urge and thereby
jeopardise the lives of the eltiscns contrary to all

law on the subject. 'As the law is now executed
it is a disgrace to oirilisalion. There it nothing
to deter wicked men from committing murder.
A few years in the Penitentiary Is really an
accommodation for the rieious nd rendoraaooiety
very unsafe. No law upon our statute book Is so

miserably executed as the one relating to murder.
The man who commits murdur, cither possesses
the he&rt of a devil, or has an ungovernable tem

per, and Is afterwards unfit to associate with Inen
outside of a Penitentiary.

This county has now four murderers In the
Penitentiary, who will he out in a few ers to
ply their vocation. Hut then they are men. Had
they been women, the adrocatesof capital punish-

ment would hare bung them as high as Mrs. Miller.
As a momber of community we protest against
murder and perjury, because such Is the result.
Out of fire murders committed within tbat many
years, four have escaped and will be allowed to
torment their respective com m unities nntil

removes them, or Judge Lynch administers
ths law.

The acquittal of Harder, on Friday, produced
a sensation in this eomtnanity. The indignation
was loudly expressed 90 every band, and to such
a pi tub had the excitement arose that the Sheriff
was compelled in two hour to take tbo prisoner
through an alley, put hiu into a sleigh and
smuggle him to Woodland station, not daring to
run the risk to take him to the depot here, or

eren keep bim in prison nntil Monday, as at first

contemplated. To prevent a mob Harder bad to
be removed on short notice.

Such are the results Sowing from a law enjoin-

ing Hie hanging of murderers. Were we an advo-

cate of that odious enactment we would be
ashamed of oar work and deliver all future Jobs
to Judge Lynch, or to the advocates of Imprison-

ment for life.
We will state before closing that the jury Is

wholly responsible for this farsical transaction.

The court, counsel, eommumty, law and all, were

rendered nugatory by the 12 Solomons who com-

posed that body. .

"May tlod hare mercy on their souls.

New Advertisements :

Jfgal card of J. J. Lingle,
The Moshannon Land and Lumber Co.

Sheriff's sale of Ileal estate.

Proposals for building two nvw Churches,

Kitrey hogs In D"gg township.
Mountain Sraiiuary, Birmingham, Huntingdon

count v. Pa.

Voi.UNTr.Eiu. The editors of tlie
Khensburg papers seem to take a great interest in

our new Prison. We are .sorry tbat we cannot
imitate them. Wo bavo so muoh business of our
own to attend to that we cannot spare the time to
reciprocate. And the worst part is, they do nut
tell "the whole truth," because they spoke with-

out the record, and are therefore incompetent
witnesses.

Tho Tyrone Herald says i "Tlie
number of ears received at Tyrone from the
Tyrone and Clearfield and Bald Kagle Valley
Hoads, and forwarded to the main line during the
rear 1S7U, was 49,Mt--a- n increase over the year
lfi'J of lO.ICi ears.

"The fare on the Pcunivlvania Railroad was
changed on the 1st int., so that it is now exactly
three ecnts per mile to all points no more or less.

Mr. John Miller Ims been appointed
Puitmitirr ml Ctearfirld Rridr. Jam pa Vur.

rest, Kiq., resigned; and the office has been
removed from the Store of Mr. Forrest jut across
Clearfield creek, near the end of the bridge in

Bojgi township.

$lar!irts.

Clearfield Markets.

CorrMteJ wrcMjr liy RlrttAnD Mutflur, TTho1.c
.lid Hetiil ifr.lrr in Vry Uo.nl., Itroceri..,

4o., Mark. I ftrcct, L'lc.rCvlil, Ta.
CLlAnrni.n, Pi., J.n. 17, 1171.

Applrl.f ro.n,C0 NO Hog., dreed
Lriml,plt U Hide., green

Apple butler, 1?nnl, 1 Oil. llama 00fr$
Butter uorjj J4 SlinuldiT. 0ll(.

llf.n. U 0(1(5 t H' Side. . 00

Burkwur.t 1 00 l..rd
fluur lb, 6 Mr. I pork.V bbl...33 0

Beef, drinl Si v.ri nv
, fr..h... a) tl' Onion. 1 00

Hoard.. M 1 00(t4 00 PoUtM. OIKo) 7i
Corn, .helled... 1 00 Peu-he.- , dried, 9.. 114

Corn, Mr OOfa) M PlMtir, V bbl 40
Corn me.il, V ..ck. 1 4 Ry. 1 la
Chop, y rwtl !('( I JO rug., V lb .........
Clorertted. 8 00 Unit, jl ek SO

rlioe.c JO Miinglri.l m.tiOti 00

Ch.rrlel, tt. I Ofo) IS Shln;le,?fllnl0(3ll CO

Clm keii., dr.d, B, M Timothy Med 1 $0

Per T.llow 12)
ri.nced t 00 Khe.t 1 o0

Flour 0 00(t J t ool . - 40

Ilav 1ft OlHu.15 00 Wood, V rd I '0

iiuuuial.

CiISINO PI1ICES or I)cllvt I)o., N 0. 40

Tliird Ft., Puil.Jrlptii., J.n. 14, IS I (

l'. S. I i or 'fi 110 111

W, II Hi
" " '61 10 ioa
" " 'OS , 10S 10

" 'CI, new 107 107J
" " '87, new 10 JOfl
" ' m I0H
" ', 10 iO t 1071 10Ti

V. 8. JO Year per Mat. Cnrrencj... . 110J ll'l
Gold 110, I10
Siller. 104 H'7

I aion Pieifio It. II. lit Mart. Dondi 713 ::o
Central Pk IISo R. R .. 8(0 io
t'niun Paeifle I.an l tlrant Bond. 7S 110

rjo M'HniiRMEIII

PERFECTION IN

CANT HOOKS!

The ClearVM ExcoMor Canthook wilt not

war out or break, being constructed With one

sdid band from clip to point.

It ! pronounced by all practical lumbermen
who have examined It to be the most perfect
Ceo t hook ever invented.

'
Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured ly Ao Kriirimi k Co., al

CLEATtFIKLn, TA.

jWt-A- ll order, preimpllj attended to. liM'71

t dmikimtkatok'h xotich. Notio.
i bereti, given that Irtler. of aduiiniff tiatlon

on tlie r.l.l. of A. R HICK INfN, dee d, I.U
of (liitieb town. bin, Clrar'ield w.antr. Pa., har- -

ins ben duly rranted to th. node airned, all par--

ln indented to .aid ettal. will pleae aaak. paT'
ment, and tboae harin. rlaim. or demand, will
prea.nl tbwa profrly authe4itietd foraeltlMnent
aw. a:iowat!. witboal drl.r.

W. R. MCKINRn.N,
P:t II, H7 't, A4miirte,,

SWinboWi Column.

R 1IDXKYII

The Kidneys aie two la nember situated at the
upper part of the lola, surrounded b? fat. and
consisting of there part, vii: the Anterior, the
interior, aad the Kxterior,

Tho anterior absorbs. Interior ennalat nf Ii.
snci or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine ant convey it to the eitvrlor. Tbe exterior
is a Conductor also, tirnlnattne In a.ttvln int.
and called the Ureter. The ureters are eonnooted
with tbe bladder.

Tbe bladder Is com nosed of various
or ti.fuei, dirlded Into part., rlt : tb. t'pper, tb.
bower, tb. Norrou., and th. Maeooi. Tb. anner
etlieli, the lower rcUii... Man. bar. a de.lr. In
urinal, without th. ability; other, urinal, with-
out tl.. alitl'ljr to reuia. Ilii. frnenUr oKura
in obildren.

To euro then affection.. We Bait bring into
aation th. outlet, whioh are eni.g.d la th.ir
.arloul function.. If the) an neglwt.d, Orarel
or Drop.j w.j .nine,

Tb. Deader aju.t alio b. mad. .war., tbat how- -

rer alight maj b. lb. attack, It Ii nr. to affect
the bodily health and omental pow.n, at our flcih
and bluud ar. lupported from theM loflrcu.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM.

Pain ooourrinr In the loins is Indicative of tha
abort diseases, they occnr te persons disposed
U acid stomach and chalky concretions.

THE GRAVEL.
The gravel emues from neglcet or Iraprojisr

treatment of the kidneys. These organs being
weak, tbe water is not expelled from tbe bladder,
but allowed to rrmain ; it becomes feverish, and
sediment forms. Il is from this deposit that tbe
stone is formed, and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collection of water In soma parts of
the body, and beasa different names, according to
the parts affected, vis: when generally diffused
over the body, It is called Anasarca: when of tbe
abdomen, Ascites; when of the sheet, Uydrothoral.

TREATMENT.
Ilelmhold's highly concent rated eomponnd Ex

tract Bucbu is decidedly one of tbe best remedies

for diseases of tbo bladder, kidneys, gravel, drop.
sical swellings, rheumatism, and gouty affections.

I'nder this head we have arrangod Dyruria, or

difficulty and pain in passiog water, Fcanty Secre-

tion, or small aud frequent discharges of water;

Strangury, or stopping of water ( Hematuria, or

bloody orinej Qout and Rheumatism of the kid

neys, without any change in quantity, but Increase
In color, or dark water. It was always highly

recommended by tbe lata Dr. Pbyslrk, la these
affections.

This medicine Increases tbe power of digestion.

and excites the absorbents into healthy exercise

by which the watery or calcareous depositions,
aud all unnstural enlargements, as well as pain

and in fl a mat ion, are reduced, and U Is taken by

men, women and children. Directions for use

and diet accompany.

rtMLantirHM. Pi-- , Feb. 25, 167.
II. T. II elm bold, Druggist:

Diau Sib I bare been suffering, for upward

of twenty years, with gravel, bladder and kidney

alTcctioni, during which time I hare used varioui

medical preparations, and been under the treat-

ment of tle most eminent phj sielsns, experiencing
but little relief.

Having torn your preparations extensively ad

rcrtised, I consulted with my family physician toi

regsrd to Bring your Extract Bucfaa.

I did this because I had used all kinds of adver
tised remedies, and had found them worthless, and
some quite Injurious; In fart, I despaired of ever
getling well, and determined to use no remedies

hereafter unless I knew of the ingredients. It

was this that prompted me to uso your remedy.

As you advertised that It was composed of bucks,

cubebs, and juniper berries, It occurred to me and

my physician as an excellent comMnatlon, aud,

with bis adi lee, after an examination of the arti-

cle, and sonKuliliig again with the druggist, I con-

cluded to tty it. I commenced its use about eight

months ago, at which lime I was confined to my

mom. From ths firnt botilc I was astonished and

gratified at the benefieiareffret, and a Her using it

throe weeks, was able to walk out. I felt much

like writing yoq a full rtatemcnt of my ease at the

time, but thought my improvement might only be

temporary, and therefore concluded to defer and

ice If it would effect a perfect cure, knowing then

It would be of greater vaiue to you, and more

satisfactory to ma.

I am now aMs to report that a cure Is effected

after tt'ing ths remedy for five months.

I bare not used any now for three months, and

frnl as well in all repcets as I ever did.

Your Bucba being devoid of any unpleasant

taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigoratorof.be
system, I do not mean to be without It whenever

vatuion may require its nee in sueb sflVctions.

M. M. McCORMlCK.

ShouU any doubt Mr, McCormlek'i statement,

be refers to the following gentlemen i

Hud. Wm. Bitten, ex flovcruor, Pcnnsyliania,

Hon. Taos. ft. Pkontxrit, Philadelphia,

lion. J. C Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. J. B. Pi arx, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. D. It. PnKTKR,es Governor, Pennsylvania.

Hon. Elm Lrw.s, Jndge, Philadelphia.

Hon. It. C (.rikr, Judge, Volted States dart.
Un. ii. W. WoonwAftrt, J Philadelphia, .

Hon. W. A Ponrra, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.

Hon Jon Bin.cn, California.

Hon. E. Bari.s, A udito-Oen- ., Washington, D.C.

And mnny others, If necessary.

drSoldby Druggists and Doalrra everywhere.
Beware uf counterfeits, for Holmbold's. Take

no ether.

PRICEi

11.25 per Bottlo, or G IJottlos for $a..r0.

Delivered to any addnsS. Describe aymptuma
In all eommonieativDS. Address

II. T. II ELM D OLD,
I'roj aid Chamieal fTarahouMi, t04 Broadway,

K.w York.

lyONK ARE (JENI'INK CXLEPS 10SE I P

1 wrapper, with
of my ChrBtc,. , and ind

Jrf ly II T. HBI.MPLD

SNlurrllanrou.

ARI.twIIKII latl.
llllhut PrMal.n, Film Mnlal, awardae) e'er

.11 snaip.tltion, tt MmImiu' KlL.'.lt'.L., Bortaa,
Oetolxr, I int.

Till OHtOINAL A.tD OKMlINI

SELF-REOULATIN-

. WROUflllT IRON, AIR TiailT,

HEATEE,
wrtn paTr.RTiD

Dt-i- flrssBR, Urati Bar Rrbts,
Wrovort Iror Radiavob,

ard Automatic Riclatr,
For Burning

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

10 slses fur brickwork, and t siaca Portable.

ARI'f ACTI'RRD ORI.T ST

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
. W. Mru.r 13th and Filbert Ktraala,

' ";
PHILADELPHIA, PA. .

TheM Heater, ar. nada tt H...T Wroaght
Iron, well rivetd tgeth.r, aod are warraoUd to
be aneolutely (laa and Du.t TighU The. art tb.
only Healer, that ar. Managed without any darn

., and tn tthloli all kind, ot lust can a. aura.4
without altaratlon.

Cooking Range., for TTotel., f(..t.nraou and
Familial. Alto, a Flat Top Healing Range.

Fit. Plan floater., Law Down Grata., Slat,
hlaulela, Hrgidert, Ventilator!.

Pauiphleta firing full deterlptloo, lent free, to
any addreaa. JyU'70-l- y

Iittd lea-Fanc- Fura!
JOHN FAEEIEA,a. T18 ARCH SVRSXT,

Middle of the Block, bet.
Tlh A 8th Bts.f outh Hide,

rnitADELrjiu,
Importer, Ifanufaeturor k
Dealer in all kinds and
quality of

FANCY FCRS,
Fur Ladies' and Children's.

.LirJ wear..-

Tlaving enlarged, remodeled and improved my
old and favorably known Fl'U KM POR1 I'M, and
having imported a very large and splendid assort-
ment of all tbe different kinds of Furs from first
hands in Europe, and have bad them made up by
tbs most skill. ul workmen, I would respectfully
invite my friends of Clearfield and adjacent coun-
ties to call and examine uy very large and beau-
tiful assortment of Fancy Furs, fur Ladies and
Children. I am determined to tell at as low prices
as any other respectable House in this city. All
Furs Warranted. No misrepresentations to effect
sales. JOHN FARfclKA,

oct2fl 3m 7 IS Arch Street, Pbilsdrlphia.

XTV.I'I VK KIRHT PIII7F. MP.DAIJIS' AWARDED TI1K UI1EAT

BALTIMORE
PIANO MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO,

Manufacturers of

GRAND. BqUARK A L'PRIOUT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instrument hare beta before the nubile
for nearly Thirty years, and upon their excellence
alone attained an nnparchased
which pronounces them uncounted. Ibeir --

TON a
combines great power, sweetness and fine singing
quality, as well as great purity of Intonation, and
sweetness throughout the enttre scale. Their

TOUCH
Is pliant and etui tic, and entirely free from the
stillness found in so manr nanos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
the are od equaled, using none but the very best
seasoned material, the large capital employed in
our business enabling us to keep eonstaatly an
Immense stock of lumber, Ac-- , on band. -

our Fquare Pianos hare our New Im
proved Overstrung Hcale and ths Agraffe Treble.

would call special attention to wr
lata ImprovemeoW in Giand Pianos and "qnare
l i rands, Patented Aug. 14, IMo, which bring the
Piano nearer perleoUon ilian uas yet been auatueu.
Kvny Pianc fully. Warranted for fit Yejrg

We have made arrangeenaata for the sol Whole- -

sate Arc nee for the most Celetrrated Parlor Organs
and Melodeons, which we offer Wholesale and
Retail, at Lowest Factorv Prieee.

WILLIAM KNABK 4 CO.,

Bept. 31, tat fim. Baltimore, Md.

TEETH! QErlrr TEETH 1

EXTRACTED FOR tft CENTS.

Extracted with tbe use of Kirnois Oxtr Qai,
and Lo al AfsttTRKsiA, (tbs only harmless aad
eScicnt Ansrsthctics now in use,) by

S. J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist,
OF Cl'RWKNSVILLKt PA.

Who would hereby most respectfully return his
thanks for tbe liberal patronsge of the past, and
Inform the publie tbat be has removed bis office

tn the corner of Ptate and Loeest streets, (over
Jenkins' store,! where he is prepared to receive
his customers in newly fitted up rooms, and do
their work in the most skillful anl workmanlike
manner. Al) work done in the latest and moat
approved stles, and guaranteed.

Dr. IUvrs will he engtged In his office from
the 1st to the S.td of eacn mon'.h. Tho balance ef
aeb month be will spend In Ulen Hope, Rurnside

and I.uthcr.hurg, alternately. Parties residing
at a distance should write to us previous of their
eomtng. Office hours. From i to IS o'clock, a.
na., and fn m 1 to o'clock, p. m.

We nee none but the very best material, and
drfy competition for beaut, cheapness and dura--,
bihtv. OiveusacsH. I

Curwensville, Ps May Ji, WO.

i .KNTS WASlTr.ni
1

PALACE AND HOVEL;
Or, Ph.ie. of London Life. Py D. 1. Klrwai,

th. well known Jornlt.t.
the VERY I.ArUlKSTfO.MMlSMOS PAID.

Tl. I. boob I. a beautiful Oet.re 6nS p.gea,
enb.lli.hed wilb J ng.elnf. and a aely
exeouted nap of dMign.d nod .i.ewted
Cipro..', lor thif work by et.ih.nl artirth It

eont.it. a lull, grapblo, and Irafhful itai.ib.nl
of tb. Hghta, rerr.t. and 8eoeation. of th.
great M.tropoli. if th. World. lu pi.ture..r
fron. real life aad y.l .0 wt.rd and rowtanttr
that It a'mo.t rballenr.a en., eredullty. Jl
di.pl. In boll relief tb. appalling wley ol
th. pM.r, and th. reckl... luiury 01 in. rten.
Tb. nott inl.abl. book in market CtreuUn
aod iaiapl. Mge. a.nl rre. Addreaa

BELKNAP A BLIS3,,
deeil tl Hertford. Co.,

DREXEL 4 CO.,
No. SI Houlll Third PI reef, Philadelphia,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
A It... V.. wn.il .ill nwwlr. MMmnl wHMti

Hon, and all information cheerfully furnished.
Orders solicited. Rprll-t- f

Farm for Sale 1

f IHII Farm of John late of flirarJ
I township, deeeapetl, roniislinr of about 172

Meres of good fanning land, (must of which Is

elrarrd.) and having thereon erected a (ftoJ honte
and barn, with all the nsusl conveniences ef a
pleannt For term" and furthrr partieu
Urs. arotv to T. H. Ml Rlt A V.

Altfttney for the heirs and persons interested.
June 221, IX70.tr.

Brick for Sale I

TYIIR undersigned has manuraetnred and hS
1 now un hand f.r sale ir.tl.tMM IIHK k.

wiiif h he will diapoae of upon reasonatue terms,
In large or Finall quantities, tn suit nnrfhsaer.

1. A. TKHI'K.
Lnthersburg, PcptnmWr 14, I T 6m.

rTH' NOTIC1Xi: Tmlamentary on the relate of JuMKY
A. LKWIS, denensed, late of. Ferguson town "hi p.
have been granted tn the Wnderslgned, and
all persons iodettted to said estate nre rrq urtt-e- d

to make ImmtNliate pai reer t. and those baving
claims njrainst tbe same will prvsuut them, duly
auibeuticated. for settlrmfnt.

DAMKL MrCR ATK FV,
Pee. SI,ltT-rp- Kxeeiilor.

rAsA(
SM'AIMM Helmheld'i Heche, .taker's Cod
Lfvef Oil, Jaywe'saad Aver'e medielneeof every
hiad. rnreale k? HARTHWICR A IRWIN.

Af ATF.I t,Xl .lirep pelta w.ated
.lib. .lor. ef I, L, HhlZkNPTBIN.

r i'i-f'- ". tt J.

JBirdirsrr, glnwsrr, tftc.

' TUB 'lECNSIDES

TIN & STOVE STORK I

G. S. FLEGAL,
PlvQipBljnrf, Coatri County, Ti,

npilE aidaralgnid r..p..tfully announ... I.
X lb. publle that n. na. on nan.

an 4 wall uaortad itMh

STOVES. HEATERS, RANGES,

; hollow . ware:

TIN. COPPER iND SHEET-IRO-

- WARE!

W0OB AND WILLOW WARE I

Dll eteeh of Cooking Btoves ef

lift CELEBRATED IROXSIDE3,

Wbleb amr. neter failed to bring pane, and

rwp.rity .) "

Dlamahd Stat.', Farm.r, Herald. Charm, Sp.ari
CaUtorwid Oook rjto... Bpw."

" 0. Burning Cooking BtoeM, Viator,
' ' r. . ..J I'niAn. Kan ...
' ' . ea.ar.' Cooking Kaogea,

'

A.., 4..

kjv The tin and Sbe.t Iron war. glean with

Ua rrt.'. ad. of lb. koe'eat and beat
maurial, u warrant... to gtr. p.ri.01 aau.
faellon.

EIb Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves
., ,

Ii larger, bitter, and olteapar than ar.r b.for.
".rbintwd tU'tn. puvue con.i.nug .1

pear.' K.foWIng Light Illuminating Ste.a,
bpear. .bu-vo- ..p. "'-- ".

Fpear' OrbUular Oae B.rning Parlor
bloa,Bp.ar.' Oa. Bon Ing P.rlof

btoee, Uoquet, Pearl, O.m, Ida,
Bun, Tropio, Nevada,

I, : Ae, Ao.

Vuleai; E1md Vletor n.al.r, 8paari' Re- -
, ' 1 !Li U..,.hVOir.Dg bl.l B..1.1

hV la al.o prepar.4 t. furnl.b a eomplete

auorta.nt of

Tiif, Copper, Shoet-Iro- n, Wooden and

i Willow Ware, 4c,
Wbalaaal. at null, maaafaeturtd naally and
with tb. ol. .I.w to ..rrlee, from th. beat ma-

larial In tb. mark.k

PLOWS 4 PLOW POINTS. COPPER, BRASS,

. PORCELAIN, Tl LIKED, SPCI
C0UM0H I EOS KITTLES,

Of ery deeeriptlon eoa.Unlly hand.

OUDER3 FUR SPOOTINO, UOOFINU

And otb.r work kalongiag ta hi. builnaM will
b. promptly tiled by .ip.rienoed and ikiUfal
workm.n.

BRASS, COPPER, OLD METAL, RAGS
" . AND CASH

. Tah.t la aachaDj. for good.

e.peela:ly lurttM th. atUatlom f
M.rcbantrwl.atag to pnrcnae. atwaoi.eaie. a.
tb.y will Ind ttTo their adtaatar. U .l.mln.
t4,.uDwa nam. puronaamg aii.wn.ra.

Looh .at for th. Big Higu pp..tU th. .

of Mra. lr. Voeter.

A'tx Oooni Wi.aiD Rarn.iltia.
' C. a. FLCUAL.

Pnillpjburc, June., 187. an.9

The Great Preserver of Health !

PKRFORATKD

A Bl'I.l

ri'RR PREVENTIVE

pgr or

KIIEIUA1I61I COLDS.

BUCKSKIX UMKHGARMENTS
roa LAPiai a.d 6B.TLauaa.

For lala by
C. KRATZER A PONS,

Ieo. II, 18T0. Clettt.ld, Pa.

OI'FKR FOR iAtF, AT PAR,

tub

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE LOAN,

Hearing; T O liilereat,

Rodemabl. after Ire (&) and within twenty-..- .
(!1) yean.

Interrtt payable March and Srpttmbcr.

The Bond, ar rrgUt.rrd, and will be iuoeJ la
mm to luiL

- BBffiyEii&BRa
40 Poulh Third Ptrect, PhiU lelj.his.

tugKtneke bought and told on commission.
Gold aad Ucvernment bought and sold. Aoounts
received and Interest allowed, subject to 8mht
drafts. S:9f

"ttril THI-H(- .l R'S ri.AVOHIWO EX- -
f TRAt 18 are warranted eejual to any made.

They are prepared frosa the fruits, aad will be

found much belter then many of the Extracts tha
are told. Ak your tJmeer or Drntrcut for

Rxtracls. BAR1.0WH IN LI JO It MB
is. wiilmut donht, the bett article In the market
fur blueing clothes. It will color more water than
four t'mcs the same weight of indigo, and much
more than any other wash bine in tbe market.
The nnlv genuine Is that put np at AI.FKKD
WILTltkrMtKR'fl IR I'll 8 lURl!. So. J1.1 North
Keeond Htreet. Philadelihia. Tbo labels hare
both Wiltbrrger's and Parlow's name na them, all

others ere counterfeit. For snle hj wtosl s

and PrnztT'sts. I I.TlU.Rii KK'8 lM'KLlltl.K
IN I. will be found on trial to he a superior article.
Always on hand and for sale at rt portable prieee.
Pure U round Hp ices, Urnnine Mrilieines, Chamois
fktna, 8prtn(Tf, Tupioea, Pearl, hago, and all
articles in the drug line, at

AI.FKKl Wll.THKniKR'S DRI'fl FTORK,
jeR;IOm ho. 2.H North Ht., Phila,

IKPI1dTmV pii:riUPIIAMP superfluous feair la five minutes,
wiihoRttpjurv tn the.kin. Kent hv mail for II.3V

I I'llAM'M ASTHMA I HI.
Relieves most violent paroaysms in Ave mieoles
and effeets a speedy cure- - Price fl by mall.

1IIK JAPAMK IMIK lT A I 4

Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful black
or brown. It cinslrtt ef only on preparation.
7 cents by mail. Address . C. TPIMM. Ka.
T3I Jayno street, Philadrlphia, Pa. Circulars
teat free. (Sold by all Druggisia. dec If! era

'VrOTU I- Having purrUfed the Interest of

Al J. A. Itlattenlherger, In the business
hsrvlfiforw earned oa tnurr tlie Brm name ! J. a.
fHaltenherget A Co., the same will be conducted
hereafter under the name of Mosbanaon Land aad
I.u ml r Tonipanv, (Htore.)
II. H. MIILUNiiFRI. JOHN tAWffHR,

snylvsf Pres. deal. Heaeral apt

j rtilE IlKSIOCRATlC ALMANAC for !

'1 it? aad lent for eel. at tbe Poll Offie

ft n : .eati. UnUl I. any addrati. 0I If

w. a. A an e it m ej naavsttuRR

'Cheaper than the CIirapcMr

GOODS AT EEDUCKD PRICKS

mar nacni.ia it
Arnold V IfiirtNliorii.

(On. door wait f Fir.l National Bank,)

CURMKWSVII.LB, PA.

nAVINfl Ju.t ret.raed from th. ea.l with a
a.torlm.nl .f Qoodj aultabl. for

Rpriog aad Summ.r trad., w. ar. now ready
to faroiih all hind, of Good.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest 1"

And after thanking r aattom.ra for th.ir
liberal patronage during th. pait year, w.
would m.rt Irtapaatfully aah for .oallnaaa.e
f th. aam..

Our Bteek aoa.l.u ol n eempW. a.iortm.at
of Dry Good., Notion., Ilardwara, Qu..niwara,
Wlllowware, Oreeeile., But. Bho.a, BaU A

Cap., Clolhlog, Tobaaeat, A.. Alaa, Flo.r,
B.eon, Bait, Fiih, Oraia, at..

AU f whlrh will b. aU th. .Ml naa...
able Urmi. aad iba highe.l Baikal prlM pall
for Grain, W..1 and all kind, .f Luwb.r aad

Cmntry Pradu...

gle. UJ a .all bef.r. nurekaelag

alMwh.r.. B.tl.f.etloa guaranu.d w I. priee

aad awailiy.";
ARNOLD A BARTSnORlf,

C.ra.r .1 H.ln and Th.mpMa'Blr..ta,

aprlO CCRWtNSVILLE, FA.

i. r. iii'il. w. w. a.m.

WEATEIt AIIETTS
. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ara .firing, at th. .Id itaad of B. L. Rm4 A C,
their atoek .f good., fon.l.ting ef

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, TtARDWARB,

QUEE.V8WARB,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,

At the most reasonable rates for CASH or la
exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY FROOrci.

het Advances made to those engaged In get-

ting out square timber oa tbe most advantageous

terms. January S, IPTO.

NlUAUi: TinisEIt!

E.A.IRVIN&CO.,
CL'RlT ENSVILLE, PA.

Being specially engaged the bu finis, at

Buying and Selling Square Timber,

Would represent that they art now prepared to

partbase Timber delivered at either Curwensville,

Lock llarea or Marietta, (or will take it at any

ef these points,) aad tell oa eommissiea, making

tuoh adraaocs as are necessary.

Those engaged la getting eat Timber will Bad

at ear store la Carweatvillo, a very large ttoek of

STAPLE GOODS
Of all

ALSO,
riomr,

.Veal,

Oali,
Corn,

Aad everything nM.ia.ry for aw of Lnmb.rm.

RAFT ROPE,
Of all tit.., kept on hand la larg. quantitle., aud

wold at am. II adranoa by lb. eoiL Aleo,
Polley . Block., Small

. Rnpe, Af.

jjuni'CEMrwTS .er.nd
to tbow maa.faelnrlng Squara Timber.

F-- A. IRVIN dk CO.
C.rwmi.TlHa. J.n.ary II, 1".

How to Nave 5Ioiiej
tlm.a ar. hard i you'd Ilka to knew

TUB you may aa.a your dollar.
Tbe way I. no It 1 will .now,

If yon will road what follow..

A man who li.ed nol far from h.r.,
Who worked hard al hi. tr.da,

Bat h.d a household to foppert
Tbat eu.ndered all b. a.d..

I met htm one.. B.y. h., "My ftt.ad,
I look thread kar and rough

I t. tried lo gel wiy.lf a nil.
But eea'l . np enough."

Sir. t, my friend, how much bare yra t
I'll tell yon wb.re to g.

To (.1 a ."it thai'. ..nd aad eh.epi
T. HklZENBTElN A Co.

II. look wh.l llttl. h. had need,
And went I. H.Uen.leln A Brolh.n',

And Ib.r. b. gol n hsndMm. .ait,
For b.lf h. p.ld lo atb.ra.

How b. I. horn., he look. a. w.ll,
And th.ir rffeot i Mob,

Tb.l when they take tbeir dally meal,
Tbey don't eat half aa mark.

And now h. flndl .a Retnrday night,
With all th.ir want, .applied.

That h. baa mon.y l.ft lo apond,
And torn, to lay a.ida.

HI. go.4 eoeee... with ah..rful .mil.,
II. gladly tell. I. all.

If yoa'd a.r. mon.y, go and hay
Year eloibee at

REIZENSTBIM'S CLOTniKO BALL.

Thara tl. .heape.t, tr.eM and heat Clothing
and (o rarnlablng Oood. eaa h. bad la Mil
.T.r. ta.t. a.d In .t.ry etyl. apr1l,'T

$rg epcds, wOrsfnis, (fit 4

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Market Street, Clearfield, Fenn'a.,

(Oppotiu tk. j.n,)

T HATE i.w on k.ed a'Drrt alaH atoek .f
J-- gMd, nlted ta Ik.'wanl. af tka pullia.
My '.lock bel.g larg., and byMn.lantly making

addition. Ik.r.to, I'.m abl. I. aeoommodal.

all wh. may fcror m. hy .tiling. I bar.

DRY GOODS,.

M.rlu.., Glnghama, Cloth., Print..
' D.laia.., Caulm.ru, Bilki, Rep.,
"atiD.t., Cubmar.., Tw.adi, Cok.rga, Alpata
Mokair, L.aell.t, Mn.lir.1, Flann.U, Bonn.U,
Klkhnnf, Cloik., Balmnra'. akirte, Hoop SkirU,

BkawU, 'Drati Trimmiagi, Hcai N.I., C.p.,
Con.ti, Olore., Be.rfl, Collar.,
Oreatdla. Veil., Tabl. Omra, d.

CLOTHING,

Coaut, Pant., V..H, Or.rC.U,
O.nt'. Bb.wlt, EbirK, HaU, C.p., Cnd.r 6hlrti
and Drawn., Boot, aad Bhooa, Gum Fho..,

CrnT.U, Book., Glore. aad Oallar..

GROCERIES,

T..,'Cclfe.,.Saf ar, Molaiiea, Bait,

Candlaa, RUa, Floor, B.eoa, Fieh, Tobawta,

B.liln., .C.rrauU, Ppio.., Creeker., Via.g.r,
Oil., Varal.b, Pepper, Aloobol, A.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Crpata, OU el.th, Dr.gg.1, Clwka,
LMklng-Qlaaie- Cknrni, Buok.ta,

Wa.kn.ard., Tub., Flat Iron., Pan., Window

Blind., Wall Paper, Coa! Oil Lamp., Btdeordi,

Umtrellu, Kniru, Fork., Bpoona,

Crock., 6 tore, and Stor. Blaoking.

HARDWARE,

Q...niwara, Tlawara, Olauwara,
Woodeawara, Copporware, Book., Stationery,

Maileal Qod., Trunk., Skat.., Ao.

M-A- ll f wbleh will k. .old oa th. noil na--

onabl. tormi, and tl . hlgh.M market prlea paid

far Oraia, Woxl and all kind. f eouulry produce.

BEMEMBEB TBI PLACE:

C. KliATZER'S,
(Oppotlt. th. Jail,)

CLEARFIELD, PEIfS'A. Iltl

$10,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK LEAD Excels all other Lead I

lit. For It. Uorlr.M Wkll.nua,
Id. For It. Cnnqu.l.d Darahilit).
Id. For IK I7anrp"d Cot. ring Property.'
La.tly, for It. Eeon.my.

HgIt eoita ) t. paint wllk Bark Lead
than any otk.r Wbit. L..d .itaut- - Tb. Mm.
weight eoTer. more aorta.., it mor. dnrabl.. and
make, whit.r work.

BIT K LEAD la tk. Ck.ap.at and Be.t

$10,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINO Eicels all other Zincs I

let For It. tuequled Durnbllily.

Id. For lu Unrlr.led Whlt.ne...
M. For lu Untnrpaaied Corerlng Property.
Laetly, for lu GtMt Eeenaay.

B.ing tk. Ck.nn..t, HulnaMt and moat Dn
rabl. WbiM Palat in tha World. Buy only

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZIXC.
Try It and ha Coarioeod.

E.ll.f..tlon Guaranteed by lb. Manufacturer.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Preparwd eipr.aaly for Paiating

Celtag... Outlmildtng. .f .v.ry deeeriptlon,
Feneea A.. TbirtT Ira dilferent eolora. Da-

rable. Cheap, L'aiform, and Beautiful Shade..
S.mpl. arda aeat by mail tf d.tirvd. D.al.

ara' Order, will h. promptly .i.eoud hy the
tanufaotur.ra.

FRENCH. RICHARDS Co.,
K.W. Cor. T.r lb A M.rket alreelt, Philada.

Foraale by A. LSbaw and Haruwirk t Irwin,
Dealer, in Drura, kledicloea, Paint., Oil., Ar- -
Clearteld, Pn aprlJ IO ly

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

TTUOLKPALK AND RETAIL,

At the Kew Tebaoeo and Cigar Store of

Two doors Bast of the rotteffice, Clearfleld, ft.

Constantly oa hand a Una assortment of Navy,
Congress, Cavendish, Cable, P pun roll,

kllcfalgaa and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacco, do.

Also, a large tad well selected stork of Imported

aad DomeMle Cigars, Smoking Tobaeeot,
Meerschaum and Briar Tipss,

Tipe 1 1 lures. Tobacco

Boxes, Cigar Holders, and everything generally
found la a well r related Cigar and

Tebaeea Btore,

tbe place: Two door Xast of

the Postoffiee, Clear! eld, Pa. aug. Jt.tt

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR LfTIIERSBt B J, PENN'A.

AfAN't'FACTI'nBS al'. klad. of LamUr for
X m. building p.rpoeea. Alwaya on hand

LATH FOR ROOFING,

PLA8TKRIN0 LATH.

PALING-- , Ae, Aa.

Ilia Plaataring L.th nr. T.nly aawed .nd of

dilferent lergtba, to anil parrb.rer. ; the Piling.
nr. four feet long and rady pointeiL

All kind, of Rawed I.kwW will h. furalahed

t order, and delitered If .0 de.ired. Prieoa will
ho lllxral, aeeording lo aj'i.Hty.

a.AII klnda of OR. US lak.n la .febnng.
for Lumber.

Lutb.rab.rg P. O., Jan. II, 1ST.

HENRY Al B LI N G,
noLSE, P10X A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

t'learaeld, r.na'a.
Tha frroroiag and panting af ebarebe. and

atber pablie building, will rwoaira putie.lar
alltntion, a. well ar the painting of earriagot and
.Irifk.. Gilding iou. it, tbe nrateM .tylea. All
work warranted. Rb'-- oa Fourth atrwet, formerly

b. Rewalr a.grt. wwlf 'f

Sotilil.

THE SMITH HOUSE,
(OppotiU the Passenger ltpf4.)

c i.r.ARFiri.n, pa
FpniC andsrs.gned, having leaeed thli hewae far

a series of years, Is reedy te entertain strati
gars and travelers generally, and therefore an tit lli
iw.JfarT.era te give hifn I call. His TaMe witl be
supplied with the belt it I tVtarket affnli, and hie
Har will contain tbechoifteat rf wlacs and liquoro.
The house, furnit6re, b?lan J bedding are entirely
new, which alwayiaddl tothectnifurt of trareleS
while the stabling attached fl large and ree.i
just suited fur teauaters. Charges modetile.

jan6:7 WILLIAM H. UKADLKY.

THE aTlMHENHT
MARKET St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

TflTS large and oomm odious new hotel has
opened for the aoeomtnodeiloa of the

publio, where tbe proprietor will be glad to meet
his old friends, aud receive a share if public pat
ronege. Hy strict personal attention to the de-

tails of his business, be hopes to Ire able to render
satisfaction to his petrous. The TAIILK wilt
always be bountifully supplied with tbe best that
can be procured la the market, and the BAR
will contain a full stock of Llyl'ORH, BEER, A

tiood stabling attached.
CAPPER LEIPOI.Df,

Clearteld, March I, IMtMj Proprietor. .

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN ST., CURWENSVILLE, PA.

letted for a term of years thHAVING well known ad popular hotel, kepi '
formerly by Mr. Mason, and laisly by Mr.
Fonts,) tbe present proprlstor hat re-- tied II
with tbe object of render nt Ms guests aomfert- -
abla while sojourning with him. A toe, large'
Stable and Yard It attached, for the cart and
protection of horses, earn aces aad wagons. A

libetd share of.publle patronage Is so1mI(ocT. ,

Dve.Tirtr A. l. DKALLatr.,rrop r.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of beeondand Market Slreeta,

tl KAHUKJ-n- , PA. .

old aad eomm odious Ilotel hat. dwrtnfTBH past year, been enlarged ta double ltd
former capacity for the entertainment of straa-ge- rt

and guests. Tbe whole building bat bee
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare md
pains to render hit guests eoRjlorUlle wblll
suyiog with him.

"Mansion Doase" Om olios Mas Uf
and frosa tbt Dtpoloa tbe arrival and departure
of each train. JOliU i0UHERTY,

apro-T- tf Prop ri stor.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
CurweuavlUc, Clearfield county, Pa.

undersigned has leased this old ft&longTHE hotel, (formerly kept If
leaae Bloom,) situate In aeentral portlo of tbtf
tewa.and has entirely re-f- ted and re furnisbej
It, aad etaoling, to at to make It
aa object, ber?aftr, for the traveling publie (a
patronise this large an commodious house.

Jan. iv(.7V-u- . 1. Jt.tr. tLUUM

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE
Curweiiivllle, Clearfield county. Pa

rpOIS old and well established Hotel, besutf- -

I fully situated oa the banks of tbe Surque- -
hanoa, fa the borotgb of Curwen jvtlle, has beea
leaved for a term of yean by tht undersigned.
It hat been entirely refitted, and is now open to'
the public generally and tha travelling e omnia
aity ta particular, No paint will ba tpared to
reader gnestt eomfortable while tarrying at thif
house. Ample Stabling room fur tht aooomme-dalio- a

of teams. Charges moderate.
EMpt. 18, J87f.tr. it LI BLUUM;

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
' l.ulherbur;, Cl.arBald If. Pa.-

w.ll knowa and long .tt.bliahed no'.af
THIS kt ky B. W. Moor., and latt.il
by Wm. Bebwam, ar baa k..n l.aaad for a term
af year, by tha aoderalgned, to wbleh tb. attva.
Ilea .1 tb. traT.ling publie la aow .ailed, and
liberal .har. 'of publi. patron. g. I. eolltltetr.

BOT.'70 JAMES lilLtKTr

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST., ruiLirsBURa, PA.

undersigned keeps constantly oa ban A

TIIB best of Liquors. Bit table It alwayt
supplied with tht best tht market affordi. Tha
traveling public will do well to give bim a alL

novl,'6i. ROiJLRT LLOYD.

HOI PI UgHAW
Corner af ilaikst and front fitrest'et:

Clearfield, Ptu
This magnificent Hotel It entirety new,

la til itt appeiaioients, and convenient to
tbe Court House. A free Omnibus runs to aud
from the Iepot on tbe arrival and departure of
each train. UK0RUK N. COLlU KN,

April 19, 18T0. Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Oppoait. tbt Cotrt Doilaa,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A';

Aooommodatlona a aod chargu modaraU.

oeli JOHN F. TOl'NQ, Preprl.lor.

gootit and Shots.

DANIEL COXNELLY,

Boot and &fa)C Manufacturer,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ju.t reel red a In. lot of Franck CALVHAS and ia naw prepared lo m.awf.d..
tur. .rerything in kia lin. at Iba low.at score..
n. will warrant kia work lo ka a. represented.
II. re.p.olfolly .oll.iu a call, at kia .bop aa
Mark.t atreet.aeeond dear wo.1 of tb.po.t.fiew
where h. will do .11 In hie power to render aatkt
faotion. Bom. In, G.iter top. .a bend.

y,-- f UAMl.l. CONHKLLT.

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAE 0YES IH CLEAEriEia
KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIEfr

yearly all tht Contrabands going bath
Ia f Ai nlil mnxtrM I hut 'lrtri. ftm

going to old Mafsachutettl, vAert
they wre loved so long and so veil.

IH Mna.qa.ne. ef lb. .ho.rf.ela.F. SflORf
of th. eld "Short bbo. Shop," would nn

nouneo to hi. aum.roua patron., and lb. poala
af Clearfleld eouoty al large, that ha haa now a

rat rata lolof good material JuM reeeired from
the Eaet, and i. prepared an .hort notio. I. m.k .
and mend Boot, and Bboea, at kia new ehop In
Orabam a row. II. ia aati.&.d lbalb.e.n plena,
all,(u-lee- It mlghtbeaomelntenaely

patriot..) He 1. prepared to a. II low frf
la.k or Lountry produce, lien t rer.et tLff
Shop neat door to &bewer. A 0r.b.ni'a atore,
en M.rk.l .treet, Clearleld, 1'.., and kepi ky a
f.llow eommonly called

JyJ.'try snoRTV."

SEW BOOT ASD SHOE Stf OP.

EDWARD MACK,
Coa. MARKET A In fir.., CLEARFIELD, Pi- -

TIIR proprl.l.r kaa .a tend Int. th. BOOT.)
baaia.ae at lb. aboro alaad, aad

lad.lermlaed not to ho ootdon. .Ith.rln aa).
ity or prlea for hie work, Fpeci.l artealir
will a. paid te mauufartering Sewed work. n.
haa on hand a larg. lot of Branch Rip aad
Calf Skint, of lb. rery k.al on. lily. Tk. elii- -
a.na of Clearteld aad eteialty ar. reapeotfally
ineited t. gir. him a trial, ekarg. for ealle.

noTt," if

If X KOTIC R Nolle, ia her
1 J by given tk.t Letter. Tenant enter, bariog
been granted to tb. aubcrilr, oa tbe E.tate of
n il. 1.1AM DANIKl., deeeawd. lata of
town. hip, Cloftrfleld eo.ntv, penn.rlT.nia. all
perron. indeMed to aaiel F.rtsta ar. requeeled to
meke itnmedi.te p.vment. and Iboae having
eUirna ae.;R.t be ..me willpreMDt ibem duly
.tbenttral.d for lllemenl.

ROIIKRT B. I'ANIKL,
flee 14, lBTe.otpd. Eaoeutor.

US A J l rokaeribaraSi7ricTEI.K IIOIII) SI.KIH1IS, .erer.1
LOO fLEDH nd THREE PAIR TWIN EI.EDS
for .ale. Call and ciamioe Ibem.

E. A. IRVIW A CO.
Corweo.-rlll.- , R.r. l, U70:ni.

tRI lT ' from the beetI eh.reoal tin, groved and aelderW .n aulaid.
and wnrranled for lala he

aug.TT Pi. F. B'Q'.ER A fO.

ft A I.I'm w hit. I.ud, fine, Paint. Lin.1 aiwd Oil. Turpentine, V.rB'.be. of all kinda.
Colore rn Oil and Dr. I aim. V.rni.h Rm.bea.

nrl BiRTIwir t IRWI--

Ht. Ifomluga, Hubb.ll'., Drak.'a

Oiygenaled Bitter. I ale pur. Llqu.ra, .fall
kiade for cdi.laaliurfK..ee, r-- ..1. ky

SATWK A IRf
riTICrJ di COWSTABI KeV' FEBfW
W. h.e. pfmUd a large aamber ef tbe a.w

FEE BILL, aad will tk. rvcaipt of IwentT.
- ...re mall e"r an. .ddr.ee. my It


